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CHEAP FARES tN ENGLAND.

I,i_teuraion ;Ratel Obtainable at AI-
nso~! Any Time to Any ¯Plat’e.

A’uited States Consul Ms’bin of Not-
ti~gham - reports that. the multipiieity
,f special excursion a~id week-co"~

rates makes ..it possible to travel a.
most anywhere in England at almu.;~
any time, .for a fraction of the rega
lar fare. These low rates usually ~}P-
ply to only the third class, but some-
tl’mes are extended to the first, when
~ne may tr~-el flrst-cla~s at less than
ordinary thlrd-claas fare--that Is, ~or
less thai~ 2 Cents a mile In a compart-
ment nearly equalto the American

Pullman- or parlor car.- The regular

l~w glad I am to be herel How dar-
ling the old place looks’. How. eel}"
I~d sha/’l,y Y’ _-
J"Be m,_,re tactful," Ted said, severe-
ly. And in th6mldat of he~" laugh-
tag, Teresa sent-him a llttle~erv6us
glance o|: compunction. Povelqy: -Is
full for t~ ,r of vague and pitiful ter-
~0~.

"l don care..~ I Jove this room."
=he prote. .=d. ’~nd .Rou ~11 look just
the sam~ only. nif~er. Ted, you a
terribly ndaome in glasses. And,

Julle, TO little rose~ how Is Psul’:
~’hen Is .eomlng? And her~’s my
chalr’. No v=-tell me---tell me-tell me’
all the nears:" - -- -

And. fli,~glng off a ~oaL that e~used

me a pa~’~ul wrestle with the last
command:]sent, and teasing aside a
hat that J~, with a sharp nigh, o~rried
sway, sfi~ took her old chair, held
her shining boots to thetlge, and gave
a long nigh of e~ntent.-

"N- nn~-l’m not tlre~," she-pro-"
tested. ln,I answer to Ju~s heap!table
~ uggestl dn~. "Truly, I’m not--nor
hungry, e~.ther. That’s it." .as - we
pulled oun chairs Into a ring, "’let’s.
talk. ll,)vl ,~re the Wlncllestera? And
do yon soe the Burlelghs any more?

And has ,Ifm really got the O’Connor
Ca~O [

;’The Wii~vhesters are away," said
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fare from¯ Nottingham to Skegness. a

scaslde resort seventy-three miles dis-.
.tarlt. In $2.37 first clash-and $1.50 third,

CHINAMAN. OBEYED ORDERS. -~T

And Imitated =N’egro~ Even to Sie:ii- I

"lug Provisions Every Day,. ]
¯ "Whatever may be said ahout the1

Chlmse, one thlng ]n their laver’is!
thc:r honesty," said a man who has I

traveled,, in the Cincinnati Enquirer-I
"’l ha~e been told that one "reas0~ for
this is because theft Is-Ca. capital of-Iteu.~e in China and thatthe aver~gel
Chi~t’linau is honest, because he :has;
bevu ,,,’ght from youth up that 1[-h {
steals~ he will lose his head. 1 d~-u t l
k-now whether this is true or not.’

"ltowever, if you will talk to people
wLo ~reside on the Pacific slope and I. "and v~e see the Burletgh~" very

often. ~’,|re. all .going there;to some
sort of i~a~fly~Frlday night. You. too.
And .lira t-(ally has the cane." - "

who 4re oudest in their ~rie~in favor
uf the exclusion of Chines~,.l~bor, they
wilJ tell you that aa a class[the =:hi-
niece are- ho~est. They x~okk ,’or a

cOUNTY,

Jane, IAnd.

/

gee do; every morntng niggee pour llt-
tie floor on table, den he pour out
little rice, den he k.’eep Out ltttle ham.
Chines must do what nlggee do, you
Say.’ Then it dawned upon tl~e lady
.that before each meal the negro cook
had reserved a portion ¯ of the uneook,
ed food for himselY and, had carried it
a~wa, y---had’ stolen It. The Chlrmman,
In literally obeying the orders given
lfim to do what the negro did, had

~$1so taken ’toll.’ but, unllke the negl-o.
had neglected to "mgke a-~vny wlth h|s
t.~oty, but ¯left it on the table¯ and

.... t~for~ each meal h~d added to the.ac-
cun)ulatton, thus proving that while,
the yellow man-was a good Imitator

" be was a sorry I:hief."

/kmerl~’m Larl~e~ Land Own~-r.

Willla~n Cornell Green’ Is known as
?th~ largest landowner In Ame_rlca.’

:.. ~ hohling~ in Arizona and in the"
7 8tats of Sonora, ~fexlco, amomat to

2~000,000..acres, including somd
mo~ i’aluable copper-producla$

laud’on the contlnent. -It wan whlle
z~i~ing Cattle la .:Srizona that he be-
came interested in so~e mines :~’Mc~
l~tor Clark, of Mon’tana, aml. other
blg copper men refused to ’pu~’bh~se.
"l~h~ propertles turned ou.t to" be euor.
mousey rich; ancl now Green i~ many
times a mlllionalre~.

v’enlenee tO the particular days of the
week when reduced rates are given.
aud to. the tralns, of which there :s
often a choice of several, he need
never pay more than half the-~chedu;e
vasaefiger tariff on English railways.

¯ . - o - - .

" So It Seamed. )

¯ "’l;can tell you that your purpose in
sm’obthlng me down is a fr~ll one.’"
waid the 8hlrt as the Sewing .M~ichine
seized upon him. : "

"Oh I’m only going to simw you
the seamy shte of life." :r,tplicd the
Machine, with needlelike Imn*,tratinn.
--Baltimore American."

’/ _/ " ¯ ---- " "

Point olr View’. "
"Evolution," remarked the baehPIor

,hi]osopher, "is a" slow pro}eeaa.’"
"I)on’t try to fooi yo,~rself." rejoin-

d the married cynic. It moves by
umps. At least twlce every, year
~’omen disney.st that they never knew
.,ow to-dress properly before.’

’. . Her Excus:.
C lara2-Y~ nat b~ your ideal In beh~g en.

gaged to a man old enough to be your
fn the.r ? - ,.

Maud I didn’t know but I wouhi
marry him.

min gton
;Typewriter

know" a
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Adhe " Stains

UAI, IPAINeMAIIK CANTO, HErin.

H~BOISM is no rare qu~dlty among meu
who follow the deep, lint each lnatanop
makes Strong ~ppeJd to human sympathy.

The reseulng or passengers and crew of
the wrecked Cherokee by.Capfuls MtRx

CA~T0 was cue of the splendid cplsode~
thac thrill by rockies courage, and up-

lift as a ilpectacle ¯hewing unselfish man-
hood at It8 beet All men feel elavzted
to the plgne of heroism booauee of kin.
ilhip with this modest her~. Yn time of

peril there is a common brothe~rbood,

l~mcuer and rescued .and ob~erv.er feel
the thrall of ~tero~l ~1~.

About the revue from the Cherokee
t~ere was every element to make au ideal

chapter In fiction. There~ was the bellow
lug wind, whipping gloat waves across

t~be shoal¯ where llfe was being Jbaltered
from the doomed craft. Icy sprsy dashed
into the faces of the leper/red crew. As
they moved about they were buffeted
agalmstthe rails and arose groping avd
adrip, the water and cold sheathin~ them

In glittering armor.¯ Toward them. de-
fylng storm and shoid and Wi.t~y bluK
eame the little schooner commanded by

U~TO Men who had ahlversd and
shrank a~ what seemed the touch of

death took he~rt. T~e schooner tossed
wildly by the tempest~ came nearer. It

w~ running the risk of wreok, but llvee

were at st~ke. Capt~in=CA~TO knew to
the full the menace of t~’c angry waters.

IuTstreM~nd calm these waters h~d been

his home. He did not hesltate~ and the
work be set out to do~s debt.

Writers of sea tales may make a chapter

of flcUon of this. but the truth of the
plain ha~’ratlye is better. Captain Cas~o
Is as brave as man can be~ He de~rve~

the thanks not only of the people he
saved, but of all people,/~[t k a consols.

tics to know that such sailors are in
-- - eom~an~. Perhaps there Wlll be given

him medals and gold, and ~ihis would be
well t but together they would f~lntly

betoken the ¯dmlr~tlon he has won.

Federal Grand Jur~.
Judge WUllam M. ~Lann|ng. in chal~lnsr

the History of t he Gnus| j--~t~cwit
Cour~ Will Convene February &
The Januar7 Term of the Court of Quarter

8ea~onil with raw Jodge HbHx~ presiding
Opened here l~t Monday morulng at lO
o’clock. 8salon¯ were hem -dally UlHH )ol-
terda~ when the oalenda~ wU ~esl"~. and Id.
Journmtnt wad annOunlld,

A majority of the asses before IhC Court
were of ¯ trlvial ohacaet411’." ~nO business was
dlpposed of rapidly and the ~mlon will go
down on re~ord as one of the shortest In the
history o~ the Coont,y.
The esse of Samuel Bertlno, who waS trl.ed

upO~ on indictment Oh~ing him with
atroolouil aMauit upon Petro raquito real|ted
in a v~yr~ of not Jrullty. the Jhly, by dlree-

lion of thil Court, l~auso of id of evtdenes
suf~olent to convict, ~ndertng its ve!~liot.
without leaving the box, Bertino and t,aqul.
to are n¯tiVes of- )taly and are employed in
the clay plUl or the At~anUc Brto~ Manufao-
luring Company here. ~he twain engafre~ in
au altereltlon in the ~lsy pits on January 4th
last and the dispute, I~y sau~ement, was sot-
tied In truil rin~ fdshlon. Bertlno gettln|r
the worst of the melee entered the oomptaint
of atrooious asmult.

These other defendants were acquitted:
~J~bomail M oMaho~, aN~ult and ~ttety;
OeorEil Moore; assault a~l battery; Olivia
Butler~ assault and battilry; John Roland?
larceny and assault and battery; Oumav~
Yanks, amault and Imttery,

The Court yesterday .aYternoon impend
these Jefi~ enees.

Leonard4Wat~lns. tunaUlt and battery, two

years in Blare Prison.
AarOn John& bruklng and euterlng, ~wo

yesr8 in State Prison. .
John Cherry, amnult and battor~, ten dtys

in the County Jail.
Charles Perrine, aMault and batterY, thirty

days In the County Jail.

A~by White, petit larceny, ~Z months In the

County Jail
ffar~ Fivteber, larceny," one ye~rlnSmte

Prison.
Nathan Lando, larnsny, two months in the

County Jail.
Harry H. Hormman, lewdnem, was sen-

tenced to pay a finil of ~Z00.00 and .sorve 8ix
montbs In the County Jail. The Court ilu~

p~mded the 8ix months port!on of the svu.
teuee.

G~rll~ Taylor, lew~lness, two y~lrs In Stata
Prison.

Charles Payne, breaklnR and entering an~

o

~ilms , ~ .-~

I of Atlantlo ~ ity

&nek, l,.t lolil~
:nor

~-UlUO
lie

OU
the United States Oraod Jury at Trenton
Tucech~, repeated his admonft/on of the last
term of Court in urging tbil indictment of
persons who se~d obdcenil postal cards and
other ob~ectionab|il matter tt,rougb the
maflL &ssem~lymao Jam~ M. E. HtJdreth,
of Cape May, was chosen as foreman er abe

~tnd Jury. The o0mpletil list of membere
Followst Edward E Knlohl~. l~Iward M.
8mriios, Gumavu~ A. 8chweded, ~qewark;
James F,. Callkhan. George C. Maddock. Harry
]3. 8aDer. Trenton; ]Elaiph M. Collins. W)ikJo

larceny, IWO years in Btatil Priiloo,
gleeard ~obmidt, forgery, two yearl in

State -Prison.
Edward Brooks, an Atlantlo C/ty drngirisl,

piead ~ullt~ to an -lt, dlmment eharling blm
wixe lllelTally selllnl cooaloe and was sen-
/enoed to pe.y a fine of ~10~C0.

Tbil Clretllt Court with Judge l~ndlcott i~re-

8ldine will cenvene on Februar~ 6th. for ¯

~4orso ~ O~--~dv~_ . .,

¯ The Barkeuvioe ~;ilnntil ,~weent
son. from Philadelphia for ~ai
laden wllh cull. h~tbe beaVy
ber’~ las~ w’hlle off thil Bah/foremast and yar~s and malnt
S weeue~il no~ m ~sesan ror

Mrs. S~rah Mot ris, widow of
Ilia Mb~’is. w~lo S&O lnmate~
Invalid 4tome~ al Clevela.td,¯G
seendtng the [st¯
teeldentiy fell) br, )ahing I~e~

yen lilnces.
8-It makes living more cleanly and cow !

fortaMle--for instance bow many peoplehert
enjoy abe luxury of ab, th room}

4--It will modernlse our hotels an.d bo~.rd
ing houses and tbereby greatly Increases
tbelr attraclIVen~ to would be vis/tors.
-~--It will/ncreue are protsoti.on and ie~e~

Insurance ra, es, m

O’It will abolish the (verl~811nfpump nul-
sanes with its frmilu plpm In Wlnte~ a~lI
dried ul~welis in 8ummer.

~--It will ensure eles,ier water. hence lees
dauzer from typhoid sad olher dlsoues
trlsios from well& " .

8.-]1 wlll make the bo’namwlvce du~tm
Ilgbter.

9--It will be lhe most potent adverlisemenl
of the advanecd and improyed condition
e~Isting in Qur towm " - " ; .

10--|t will add to I be value of property.
Let me repeat what has ~lr~mdv asJd:

mas who oJ~o~es this tenor plant/41 o~-
~n~ O~e ~.’~j ~ ~m~-re~t~ of ~ wt0n and
h~ own proJO~’tp ~alm~. -

lu abe words or Charles MscK~y let It be
said to our eli|sans:

’̄Aid the~dawntng tonguil and pen
Aid fl~,hopeg of bones men

Aid Jt pilper--ald in t~Ve
Aid |1, for tke bout Is rlim

And our earnesl mum not slaoken into plky
Men of thoujrhr and meu of salon clear

the Way."
., Yery respectfu|l~,

A RaslD~J|T.
~y’.s Funding, N, J. Januery lS. 190(I,

Hlekoa~nS ~qhivertq rlta

Of Ague and Malaris, can he relieved ¯ud
cured wlth Rlectrlo Bitters. Tbf~ Is a pu~r~
annie medloine; or esi~clal benefit la matar/a,
for it ezerts a true euretive InflUenes nu the

’diseue. driving tt entirely out of the bTst~m.

known here.
cbo late A~ram
¯ sIster ot ~d~re,

relttlve~
write8 that be

wblis on his
- DneumoDla,¯

.and ~
th~ attendl::g

tee. Irfp.-: ]8~vv.

kleks

one-bal~

To

suit
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Old Rover naps on’the shaded porch,

~"~]~011ow ms to the golden gate

lint, oh, for the-~’o~g on wbeeli
That romped on the ve~’~L~. ~,b’~r~ _ -

And the little master that "shall ;come-
And play with him no morel

. The Sp~nlmh eoek with the crimson comb,

He answered with a flap of wings
¯ And a crow from 1he ga~len wall.

But, oh, for the plaster cock that crowed

]1~7 tiny poultryman ~that hau|ed
Hlm round upop a atring!

- I love the calves in thepasture lot
A.nd the cattle in the barn,

~he .geese that ~lnat by. the

But, oh. when the evening shadows fall.
And the ache of the lonely dark -
tt~u to the p~ated, animals, :
In a little wooden ark!

And, pne by one,I, take them up.
And cuddle them to my breast,

For the love of the careless little Noah
That set them here to rest--~

Here. by the sunny.wlndow-seat,-
In a corner of his room,

Where eurlons roses climb and~peep
?~ud wonder into bloom

I have mothered many an or
- For the faint and fallen ewe,
And many _a dowfiy duckling

From the weasel and the dew
But ~,ow. that every mother’s

On the farm is safe at
I ~urn to the little wooden

And fold them to my b~east-!
~AloysIuJ Coll. " "

 aRTL h
all her 1.tie In the
lage of Camden. She

two-roomed co¯age and had

my needs, and shall have somethlng
for .slckness oi-.old age.

ithat thousand dollars.
] ¯or; It won’~ cost much to have one

built on, al~out fourteen feet square.-
,[’]I have Brussels carpet on the .floor;
and nlee furniture and two large oll
paintings-.
~yes, two of them, a black
brown and a new bonnet. ’ And I’ll
give fifty dollars ~o thechurch,’.’ She
added by wnov ot afterthought.

But
thought of ~he Dllling ehildren--thre~
in number---who on the morrow would
be "bound out" t~ llve w]Lh any per-
son wh~ R~i~’}tt ~ willing I;o take the

...... % ~.~,,~; me doctor presen~.~d
&" bill " T " -

death~

omy answer ;-had
been: "As long as I can wdi’k,

-. shall be kept t~,getker.’"

This answer was su~clent for
, who knew 3Irs_ Dil]ing.
"was gone, something must be
9"h~’re was no relative to can~ for t’ho
~lldren, and at last it was decided
that they should be "bou[)d ont.",

This meant separaUon~ and It waa
an~’~]]!~-~.hc, Ught to the children’

-~.ho were" knit together b7 the tles of

as Mr, Randall, the overst~r of
.poor, sald: "They must be provided
with rood and shelter some way, and If
f~ney could earn their keep, they must¯

fin IL"
The next morning Miss Martin ate

IIOt lithe breakfast.
"I~, ~eems too bsd for the children to
separated." she mused, as ahe look-J

ed out at the Dilllng house.
they’ll be where they can see
other sometimes.

" dren--been well brought np,"
Miss

that morning.
looking over at the Dllling house. 8he
uw Mr. Randhil when he carrie to ~ke

¯ charge of the few artlc.les-of furnltl]re
that were left, and attend to the "bind.

.lag out" of the children.. The nelgh.
rbors dropped In one by
length a farmer who wanted ~ bound
boy arrived;
ready.. One had run away a.fter a few
months, and the author¯,ks had taken
the other from hlm on account or true]
~reatn~at

Mlsa Martin shut her llps.flrmLy

|eth’(~r. when abe-aaw thLs-mgn.

arid brLag water for me_ X"
gO noel anyway."
Bum~ham w~aa talking very
red wbe~a she went Into ~he


